
respondent fcliat it was a pnident act of maDagement to grant a 
perpetual lease of sucL. a large extent of property. W e  oannot chab’ztjlu 
lielp feeling tliat the karnani, w Ilg must have known ^^o ĉe-OT 
less the real estent of the property he had taken on lease, to ale 
undue advantage o f the ignorance o f the other co-sharers in AinrABfJ. 
obtaining a permanent lease and in getting the clausdj we have 
referred to already, inserted in ifc.

In  our opinion; the proper d.eoree to be passed is to declare 
that the lease is not binding on the plaintiffs and that tliey should 
be decreed possession {or themselves and on. behalf of the other 
co-sharers* W e  must therefore reverse the decree of the Conrfcs 
below and grant a decree as above indicated. The plainti:ffis are 
entitled to their costs against the defendant in this and in the 
lower Appellate Court. A s  they were content to have a decree 
for joint possession in the first Court; we make no order as to 
costs in that Court.

K.E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Bir John WalUS) K t.j Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice S^pencer,

T H A K G A T H A M M A L  and another (D eb'ewdants N os. 5 ihd  9 ).
A p p e l l a n t s , Aprfi

V,

V . A . A . R . A R U K A O H A L A M  O H E T TIA R  and seven others  
( P la in ttff  ahd D e f e o t a 2tts N os. 1  to 4  aitd 6  to 8 ) ,

E esspondbnts.*

Sindu Law —Burety—Son’s liaiilUy—Eindi of sureties— Surety /or a;pp̂ a‘ra/nce, 
assurance and payment, meaning of— Tecste of Tajnaval'kya, construction of—  
Debt contracted jprior to surety-bon^—Effect on son’s Mability.

Wliere a Hindu executed a surety-bnnd stating that he would make the debtor 
pay •within two mon.ths the amounfc due on a promissory note already executed 
"by the latter and tliat, iii, default of payment by the debtor, he would pay.

Held, that the surety -was one for payment j that the sons of the surety were 
liable under Hindu law for the pa-yment and that ifc made no difference that

# Appeal Ko. 80 pf.l9l7.
78-A

22 and 35.
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AaoNA-
OEiXiAM

C h e ’ttia .b

TmangITH. money had already been lent to th© ereditor before the surefcy-bond -was 
executed.

furetysMp, according to tlie tests of Ya3u-\-7aUcya, is of tbree kinds, viz., for 
appeaTanoe, ior asaiu'ixiiee and fot paymenb: ia tke last case the surety’s sons 
<ii-e also liable to pay bia eurefcy-debts.

According' to the Mitakahaxa, tbe snretystip by way of asisurance oonaisfcs of a 
general warranty of credit, biit & surety for payment ia one frho says, ‘ If be 
does not pay, tbea I  mysalf will pay’ .

Tukaram  B h a i v. Gangaram  (1899) I.L .R ., 23 Bom., 454 ; Raaih Lai M a n d a l 

r. SingTieswar Bai (1912) 3S CaTc., S43j.referred to.

A ppeal against the decree of A . S . B alasubrahmaitya Ayyab, 
the Subordinate Judge of Tricliinopoly, in Original Suit N o. 42  
of 1916.

Tlie plaintiff saed to recover E s. 7,672 due fco him on a pro
missory note executed by t i e  first defendant on 7tli April 1913, 
and impleaded his undi-vided sons as defendants'Noa. 2 to 4  ; on 
account of the first defendant's failure to pajL tbe j^mount due, 
fcbe plaintiff gaye him a registered notice by post on 18th May
1914 ; thereupon one Audinairayana Pillai^ the deceased liusband 
of the fifth defendant and alleged adoptire father of the ninth 
defendanfcj executed a varthamanam bond on 15th July 1914  
agreeing that he would cause payment of the sum then due under 
the pro-Dote by iihe first defendant within two months and that, 
on the first defendant’ s failing to do aoj he would himself pay  
the same to the plaintiff. On the failure of the firsb defendant 
and Audinarayana Pillai in paying the amount, the plaintiff 
brought this suit to recover tbe amount from the first defendant, 
his sons as well as the widow and tht> alleged adopted son of 
Audinarayana Pillai, who were joined as defendants N os. 5 and 9, 
respectively. The latter pleaded that the surety-bond was not a 
genuine document; and also that they were not liable under the 
Hindu Law. The other defendants raised other pleas regarding  
their liability for the debt. The Sub-Judge, who tried the suit^ 
decided against the contentions of the defendants N os. 5 and 9  
as well as of the other defendants and decreed the suit for the 
plaintiff. The fifth and ninth defendants preferred an appeal 
(A .S . K o, 80 of 1917) to the H igh OouTt, while the other defend
ants preferred the connected appeal (A .S . No. 156 of 1 9 1 7 ) ;  the 
latter appeal being principally on questions of fact, the judgm ent 

t ia  & g k  Court thereQa lvaiS been on?.itted fron?, this report,



R . Kuppitswarni A yym \ 8 .  Krishnaswami Ayyangar, K . R . T h a n s a t h -  

Rangaswami Aygangar and F. PattabhiTama A yya r  for tlie 
appellants. Arua’a-

0 £T A2A
The H on , M r. T. Bangachariar and K . S, G m esa  A yya r  for Oubttiab. 

eighth respondent,
A . Krishnaswami A yya r  for first respondent.
The J udgment of the Court was delivered by—
Spencer, J’,-—In  Appeal No. 80  of 1917 at the hearing o f S p e n c e r ,  j , 

this appeal, two contentions were raised—
(1) that the Yarfchamanam or guarantee (E xh ibit M) 

alleged to haye been written by fifth defendant's husband 
Audinarayana Pillai was not genuine :

(2) that owing to the nature of the transaction which 
Exhibit M evid-enced, the heirs of tlie guarantor are not liable 
under Hindu Law.

On the first point, we do nob iind the least reason to doubt 
the correctness of the learned Subordinate Judge's finding 
o f fact. The circumstance that, during Aud{narayat^a^s life
time a notice of demand setting out) his liability under th© 
varthanaanam was sent to him and he did not repudiate his 
liahilifcy, tells strongly against the present theory that it is a 
forgery. ' I t  was again mentioned in the subsequent promissory 
note (Exhibit Q j in a sentence which may have been, written 
after the stamp was affixed but not necessarily after Audinara- 
yana had signed across the stamp.

The attempts made to prove an alibi for the first defendant 
on the day when Exhibit M  was exeeufced by means of certain 
post cards do not in our opinion in the least detract from the 
genuineness of that document.

The determination of the second point depends upon the  
application to the facte of this case of the Hindu Law as to the 
liability of sons of persons who have stood sureties for others.
Verses 53 and 54 of Yajnavalkya run as follows :

i ft i  II 
?fr : ^  I

51 II
which are translated by M r. Oharpure in his oolleotlons of H iudu  

I/aw texts th u s :

TOL. XLi] M A D E A 8  S E R IE S  i07B
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Thanga'th- Suretyship is ordained for appearance, assurance and for
AMMJLii pâ yment. The first two, however, should be made to pay in" case of
Abuna- ' default while in the case of the last even the sons (should be mad©

CMmis P^y)‘ surety for appearance or a surety by assurance
___ dies, the sons of such a one must not pay (but) in the case of a

S p e k c s b , J .  g ^ jy e ^ y  f o p  payment, they Bhould pay.”
It  is argued that the fifth defendant was under Exhibit M  a 

surety for assurance (pratyaye) nob fox paym ent (dana) and  
that the fact that the money had already been lent to the debtor 
when tb.e surety bond was executed is an indication of this. 
According' to the illustration giyen in the Mitakshara when 
commGnfcing upon the above verses, the suretyship by w ay of 
assurance consists of a general warranty of credit, but a surety  
for payment is one who says ; I f  he does not pay, then I  m yself 
will pay.’  ̂ The distinction between these two classes of sureties 
is further explained in Oolebroke’s Digest, volume 1, page 164, 
and has been discussed fully by Eanade, J., in Tukaram Bhat v. 
Gangaram{l). In  Easih Lai Mandal v. SmgJieswar Bai{2) it was 
held that a surety obligatioti for payment was binding on the 
son even wliere the cieditor’s claim against the principal debtor 
did not arise out of a loan from the creditor to the debtor.

In  Exhibit M , the promise which Audinarayana Pillai made 
was in these words:

“ I shall make the said Yeera Pillai pay the amount due 
under the said promissory note within two months from this date. 
In default of payment as aforesaid by the said person within the 
said time, I shall pay the amount of principal and interest due on 
tlie said promissory note and get back the said promissory note and 
the surety bond and the title-deeds,”

There could hardly be a more definite promise to pay, if the 
delator failed, to pay, than this, and therefore this falls uuder th@ 
third class of suretyshipj that for payment (dana), and it makes 
no dilferenoQ that the money had a.lready been lent to the debtor 
when the surety executed the bond.

Defendants Nos, 5 and 9 are therefore liable to pay out of the 
family assets in their hands.

The appeal is dismissed with costs o£ plaintiff , a.nd sightii 
defendant (two sets).

K,R.

(I) ( l a m  28 Bom., m  2 )  (1912) 39 Oalo,; S±8.


